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"They couldn'I get LIP here lab,
enoughard after peaking with e
propedy. owners to get u access to the
surrounding area they gutstraighlonto
tile Iask of hurl!ling. " Chris sald

The Peel Hunting and Conservation Inc
members are welltrained and carry out
proc, ,cal conervation work by targeting
pest an mais that are Impac"rig on native
flora and fauna.

After a 1st of reconnaissance and
effortov@, several months ahe group
was successl'ulin ridding the area of the
antir, a!s rid continue 10 check up on
,est!, Yes In the area ^ery Iew month'Is
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"The assistsr, re o111^ group has been

rivaluable. They have a strong riteie$1
n lite conse. valor, of native flora a d

fauna and WPI^, very e perlenced ami
professional, * Chiis said.

"Since then I have happily passed their
deja 15 onto a contad in MeTredin for help
with fe alcats and onto colleagues in
Ka!goo Ire should they ever need a s in Ia
service.

"Groups ike the fuel Hunruig and
Conservation inc provide quality seances
that assist DEC in various conservation
activities and are to be <0mmended on
tl, Ia dEdi, .ate, IserVke "

hope ul IQ use die cornera n pest animalsqirvey work "
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